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The latest from the Atlanta metro area

How did SU shape you?
Take a moment to think about all the
ways your SU experience shaped your
life. Today’s students have, and they’ve
shown their appreciation. Now they’re
challenging you to do the same.
Watch your email tomorrow to learn
how you can make your mark!

Help SU Students Discover Atlanta

Support the trip!
$1,100—full cost of trip for one student
$350—transportation for one student
$44—supports networking reception with
Atlanta alumni

Make A Gift

Syracuse’s first immersion program in the South is back May 24–26,
2016, whenDiscover Atlanta will bring students from the College of Arts and
Sciences to the city. They’ll meet with SU alumni, industry leaders, and hiring
managers from prominent Atlanta-based companies, get internship and career
advice, and attend a special networking reception with local alumni.
Sponsored by the Atlanta Regional Council and the College of Arts and Sciences,
this unforgettable experience also depends on alumni support. Watch our
highlight video from last year’s trip, and see why your gift is so important.

IN THE NEWS

Engaging with Atlanta’s young
alumni
A Washington, DC-area native, Nicole Osborne
’15fell in love with Atlanta when she visited to cheer on
the SU men’s basketball team for the 2013 Final Four.
She moved to the city following her December 2014
graduation and became active with the SU Alumni
Club of Atlanta immediately. “I was very involved on

campus, so it was the most natural and familiar thing
for me to do,” she says. Read more.

Save the dates for Orange Central!
Come laugh, cheer, and celebrate this all-alumni
homecoming weekend—September 15–18,
2016!Show your Orange spirit at special reunions,
Saturday’s football game against South Florida,
several new events, and some of our favorite
traditions.
Get Details
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